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PETER BROWN

I once said, at a meeting held 1n the Pietermaritzburg
Cd··' t

Hall during the emergency of 1960, that 1n another country Peter
Brown would be sitting, not in prison, but 1n a seat of high

authority.
Orie can say 1n 1964 that 1n another country Brown 'a influence would not be being restricted, but vould be growing and expanding, to the benefit of his country and its people.

Was Brown planning violence?

Was he preaching violence?

Was he condoning the preaching or violence by others? He was not

banned tor any of these things.
Bro\m was banned - 1n

my

view - not only because he was

our National Chairman, but also because of his close links with

moderate African opinion.

He exercised u great .1 nf'luence over it,

not because he is white, but because he is trusted and respected,

and I might add, loved.

Many

of our members are not rich in this

world's goods; I shall always think that one of the finest tributes
that can be paid to Peter Brown, and to his wife Phoebe, ie that

these members felt no constraint in that big hou ,s e on the hill,
because they knew they were welcome and wanted.

One cannot say that

for many places in white South A:rrica.
How often are Liberals condemned for their disloyalty to
what is loosely called 0 south Africa"? How can one feel any loyalty
to a ruling caste that does not know what to do with the honesty
A,

and sanity o:f,zPeter Brown except to shut him up for :five years?
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How can one :teel l07alty to a clique 'that haa decided that 1:t a man
bellnea 1n building bridges aoroaa the gul:ta that eeparate race
trom race, he mat at all coata be prevented.

For that 18 the trutll

Ia lt not trae that 1t you are a trusted Nationalist,

is it not?

pledged to racial separation, you

may haTe as many

interracial con-

tacts as you_ like, bat that 1t you are a bellner in racial integration, your every ettort will be watched by the wecurity police, and,
1t necessary, you will be banned?

I• it not true that you can apealc about racial cooperation
at all-white Rotary luncheons, and all-white congresses, but that 1:t
you speak about it at mixed luncheons

an.cl

mixed congresses, you are

heading tor trouble?
The Libenl Party ia living through ditf'icul t times.

They

are likely tdbecome more d11'f'1cult U' it can be shown that some ot

its members haTe engaged 1n actiTit,' contrary to the policies ot the
party.

It will be said - with anger and hatred by some - that UQX

despite our protestations, we are seen to be a party ot violence.

In such a time we shall greatly
Peter BiPown.

mi■s

the steady hand of

He would haTe inspired cont'idence by that extraord~

sanity ot his.

He W01Jld haTe condemned the uae ot violence, not ' on~

aa wrong but as senaelesa; but he would also, 1n that astonishing
way

or

his, have made it clear and incontrovertible that ordinary

decent people do not turn to violence unless they haTe reached some
point

or

the door

despair.

or
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And he would haTe laid a great ' ahare otft,lame at

this country's government, who 1n sixteen years, by

passing a series ot provocatiTe and often cruel laws, haTe created
a situation unlike anything that

1'8.B

known betore, where the papers

are daily tull ot newa ot sabotage, detentions, retugeea, torture,
and allegations of torture.

How easy it is tor white South Atrica to blame China, the
English Presa, NUSAS, Co111DUniam, the Liberal Party, tor all its

,.

troubles, and by so doing hide from itself 1ta own direct and indubitable responaibilit71
Edgar Brookes and I have already issued a statement which
says that we, though not possessing Peter Brown's gitts (we have
g11'ts ot our own ot course) or his advantages, will endeaTour to
emlate his wisdom and ,s anity.

This we shall certainly try to do.

Now I on behalf or the Party extend our hearttelt thanks to Edgar
Brookes tor stepping into the breach and taking on the acting
national chairmanship.

We are all the more gratetul because he

could not have done it at a more difficult time, and because he is
wb,at is called a 'retired man'!
If I may repeat yet another clever saying ot my own, let

me remind our acting National Chairman that I once said ot him at a
public meeting (he bad apoken tor some time, I mat admit), ' men
come and men

may

go, but Brookes goes on tor ever'.

may

